ASIST Scholarship

Scholarship source: Executive Women International

Address: Executive Women International Corporate Office Scholarship Coordinator
515 South 700 East, Suite 2A Salt Lake City, UT 84102
Phone: 801.355.2800
Email: ewi@executivewomen.org

Contact: Website: www.ewichicago.org

Synopsis of Scholarship:
The Adult Students in Scholastic Transition (ASIST) Scholarship provides financial support to adult students at transition points in their lives. The awards are provided for the recipient’s education and related expenses to aid them in obtaining the necessary educational skills to help achieve career goals and objectives.

Eligibility:
- Financial need
- Displaced head of household with small children
- Socially, physically and/or economically challenged

Specific academic areas: None Specified

Deadline for Application: April 15 (Deadlines are likely to change, please visit the website for accurate deadline)

Special Procedures: Please visit above website for application and for more information.